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UAH KNOWS THE END

Centintod from Firtt togcl
power and applications under

an1 tD0 flCrins lnjJtw of l w >
coun-

T MBOtratcd by the railway nro-

P d specially with the execution of
2 minainl All good citizens are

order andMfd to preer o refrain
tctS caicuaed to lead to breaches

from all trespassespeace and oa-

fflBtrlercnco with railway or opera
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forw t II the leading question

lion nd ° nBrcst ls becoming
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ie nro entertained unltss-
r nipromlscd very soon
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i s Uakkitis together
if most of tho raer

limal men is being
run Col J Q Ken-
rhsh among tho sign
Dalas at the tlmo thu

i urcd and did not r-
er iiau been sent off for

h i miks thefcopetltlonsaro
owing o the manner ln-

i lAcivid and circulated
he lairks all should bo free

vubllc matters he
t an tear a houao down

Kaip W inl effectually as any one
fij o caon i bailtl ono Mr Bob

of the tv r I ILau Bros a leading
iUlIc Dm b ie aid to TiibQa >

rtisreporr yesterday that ulthongh
jimeappf red ou tho list ho had no-
jftedgo of it until ho saw it In Tim
istip Th i was n fight botween the
Mid oft nt and their omplojes and
A tltftru1 ciinu for him to take a
iUsewou i respond This wasainat
itMch by common eunsuilwas never
tiwed In bis tousc byinerabcra of the
a nor employes Tho name of Mr-

I ltcyuoiils also nppears on tho list of
jjatloners but that gentlemans
Icrtold the loporter today that his
iid been In Gatesvlllo which Is his

it for two weeks or more 1or somo
BOwa wasou tho aforesaid resolution
Mgoatnres did not appear In the local
irhcre today much to the dlsapt-

cd< of thoso who do not take tho
id as they Wore anxious to sco It
jyltilnk tho trouble would have been
i long ago had not Mr Hoxle been
ranged to hold out by manifestations
ijmpathy expressed In resolutions
ie4 is Col Kiurby says by railroad

imp to whom most of them
be traced and signed by tho leading
mm cf tho different towns and cities
ctcd by tho strike Tbeso matters arc
mentioned with a view to lead to thor-

ession that tho list of signatures to
resolution sent from here was not-

ice or that tho signers do not mean
ASM tin y say but Ithas become n
tco discussion and many claim
Itlacksa great deal of voicing the

faent of a great majority as they
ildllke them voiced Thoro Is talk of
wtlngof tho laboring men who also
itabo citizens uud who werouot

1 to sign tho resolutions for tho
d purposo of Hiving such expression

Stir vlevvsVu this tangled subject as
nay entertain

IfKtSQMmOSS ADOPTED Al 8UX8KT
Slothc uarottej-
j Er Tix March 20 Tho follow
njiQlutlond adopted at a cltlrons
3cgat this placo have been handed

ft as Uazi i tk reporter with a request
uWlcsion-

i lvcd that the nndcrsicned citizens
it > et and vicinity tender their sjm
c4 to tho toiling masses ol people

ro tiugeing against monopoly
redo hinr ilv indoreo their actions
ipriseut move and wo hope to sco
iiy when Ja or will bo justly rc
lejl aud lo see our lawmakers legls
lor the Interests ot all alike making
ajmt discriminations In favor of cap
Uand monopollbts
wired that a copy of these rcso

be sent the 1ort Worth Oazbttk
Ubor Slttlugs for publication
gned J A Hearu M Judy
i Flynn J V Keller V ANuckles-
S Castleman 1 1 Waggouer J

HeV t Lalne S L Newman V
Illioniason J 1 Long G V Garrl

3 T Bellows W MotlenJ C
idJ A Lyon W T Hoynolds U

Howard S t Sncad M J Jones C
Hey S M Ward T L GarrisonL

tlhcock 0 W Harbour II L Mcs
J T lioasor M L Keed 1 A

V C Vcuugcr C T lllchardson
C Stripling J C Lane V

11 1 Stone 1 A Webb
I L Valentine M Iteynolds
Cooper W D 1arnell C Skinner
Unfro C L 1urvlance L S

Is H N Morehead W It Dorsey W
rector J W iroetor J H Flncher-
Dor9cy It L Boycrs W II Gray
VJ Uoiaiy V H Skinner Q V
drlaht A N YIlioy C J Wcckcr
tolress Thomas HossTatilck How
Tfoinas Helen John llyon Christo-
Huhes Thomas M done H D Wit
Tbomas WHkerson J W Bell J N-

4us
AT WACO

Mlo tho qazottu
Tkx Mnrch 20 Jay Goulds

ttrrcudcr luttor and the linpas
reply of tho Knights of Labor

tJO published in Tan Gazkttk to
weliadn depnsilug effect on tho

coiniiiuulty aud indeed all
ti aj they are accepted as an evl

tn thu strugglo is assuming even
wproportlous lustead of drawing to

i s everybody hoped It Is note
rhoAcver that business men com

toGoulds determination
out to tho bUter end

Ii not ao much comraenda
tlwnzh of his expression that

r lroaa will prosecute persons who
Tito icrty Hut can bo reached by

Iproct s Some business men say
should tie conteut with utterly

o tip iuo strike without prostcut
fte srnkirs alt r defeat Qther-
Mndoro his stand in toto Local

fwi of th Knlhts of Labor aro
Jl re iiioti aro now receiving

pimnMof uiiIpih cabbage etc
5w AVesirn nrulucu from Call

Ii the Bjuthirn laclflc and
on i Tjxas iVural roads
Situn clums fiust iionoh

1W ii i> aictto
M > Trx March 20 Tho Inclosed-
i as reciii i a by two of our citizens

Ipnv Brown will show beyoud a
Wit Haini was tho ilrst town to

with resolutions condemning
Hetincsa caused by tho present

vkus Okhck Dalws Tux
fji 1680 Alron A Boll B lrd
Hsin t nt I beg to acknowledge
Pt of jours of tho 19th Inst in
Wpy of tho risolntlons adopted

Jf l ns I received another copy
J snd in Baird aud the resolu

I

M j
addressed tho

Balrd evidently deserve mention as thofirst commnnlty in tho Mat that tookopen giound against tho m n who lefttloy without iho slightest pretext

Balrd
and great credit Is duo tho pfoplo o

or setting tbo seal of tVclr dlwji
I robatlon upon the lawlessness and In
aecdcrlmlnil act perjietrated bv theMrikrrs and the country will appreciatet onrs truly

Jouv C IinowN ItocelverDalus Tkx March 23 lfi8 A DLinorson B q BUM texi My Dcai-
m cciptof jours of tbolJthmst inoioalng copy of resolutions pasmlby yonr people and which have alreadybeon published by iho papers I sinccrely thank you and jour fti nds for teman stand j u havo taken In favor of

law and order as ngiinst mob rnlo Iwas not uwaro when I addressed my letterto the committee at Sherman that Balrdan pwscd previous resolutions Allhonor to Baird and Its people Tours
truly John C Buown Bccoher-

AT SPAUTA
Special lothd Oaiette-

Spaiita Tim March 26Copt W V
Morton deputy United StnUs marshal of
Dallas wltha number of deputies aro
here guarding thu railroad property be
tweenhero and the canyon Thuro areno men on the sections hero yet but one
of tho foremon Is looking for a crow to
day but up to this hour 8i50 Oclock
thuy have not arrived

Deputy United States Marshal T A
Weed pasted hi ro yesterdav with a posc-
of mounted deputies They will be
placed nt different points along the road
between Brazos and Gordon topreicnt
any depredation that mav occur The
allabsorbing question hero is how long
will tho ptrlko last and how will It end
It Is hoped by tho community that the
differences will soon terminate harmon
iously to all A report has gone ontthat
various depredations have been commit ¬

ted on tbo road in this vicinity such us
placing rocks on tho track and stopping
trains Tho facta as gleaned by your cor-
respondent

¬

aro these t Thcro was a train
flagied down by a man wearing a mask
who handed thu engineer a note request ¬

ing him to stop running bis train In re ¬

cant to tho rocks placed on tho track tho
foreman says ho has found no obstructions
on the ttacK whatever

AT DKXHOK
Special to tho Gazette

Dknisov Tkx March 20 Switching
began again this morning in tho railroad
yards and was kept up all day without
tholcnstbltot Interference bytho strikers
In fact only a very few men were nt the
depot Occasionally a city policeman
would be seen and they were all tho oill-
ccrs precnt Only a few citizen stood
around tho track and there was no excite-
ment at all as it was not supposed that
an nttempt would be made to kill
an engine Alter dinner tho word went
the rounds that set oral freight trains
would soon pull out and quite a largo
number of citizens came down to see iho
fun and several hundred watched the
second freight train leave Two trains
went to 1ort Worth and ono north Tio
train going north laid up for tho night
ot Limestone Gap I T while ono went
to Whltesboro and tho other to Fort
Worth Switch engine No 50 went out
to WnrnerH switch and brought back
clghteon cars of coal which was neailj
nil sent out tonight Thu pins aiidsciews
had been taken from tho cars 11 ls be¬

lieved to bo the Intention of tho strikers
to allow al the freight to leave Deulson
and that would soon sottle It us none Is
coming in Sovoialtralus will bo taken
out on Saturday

AT JALKS rJSNR
Special to the Qarctte

lAUtsriVE Tmx March 20 Today
Judge Williams decided that K 1 Mai
shall white and Hamp Dcrry colored
were guilty of contempt of court ln dis-

obeying
¬

tho Missouri lacltlc Injunction
and remanded tho pilsonars to jail to
await sentence of tho court tomonow
morning Wbllo tho abovo trial was
pending at oclock this morning the
Btrlkers In a laigo bodj with whoops aud
jells and by use of obstructions
derailed an engine which had
pulled from tho roundhoubo and
moved down to tho coalbin noar the
compress Engineer Jactt Klmbiougii
knocked one of tho colored Btrlkers from
tho engine with a hammer but ho was
boon overpowered by numbers Two
other strikers William Buzlll and J 13

Brlggs charged with contempt in dlS-

obevlng the Injunction will havo a hear
ing tomorri w It is hoped by all that
Gov Irelands proclamation nnd tho sen-

tence
¬

ol the court ln iho case of Marshall
uud Dcrry will Cause ull pcrsous disponed-
to violate tbo law to pauso and rcllect-
upou tho consequences

AT DKCATUK
Special to tho tiazctt-

oDkcatuh Tix March 20 Tho strike
is the allabsorbing topic hero slnco yes
turdays Gazette gave tbo explanation
ol tbo strike Us causes etc The matter
looks a little more favcrablo to tho-

btrlkers mid it ls thu general opinion hero
that it the Knights would rely fully upon
Chief lowdtrly tho matter would soon
assume a better shape anil the strikers
greatly benctlted ln the ond Wo bate
uotrcHoluted upon tho matter jet

Tho traveling lecturcr of tho Knights
of Labor Jackson spoko hero last night
at the courthouso to a large assembly
and made a splendid impression here
Ho says tho md ls not yet that tl
Brotherhood of Locomotive Lnglnecrs
will go out boonand every wheel stop
lo condemns tho destruction of property

and none of it was douo until Unitedbays
States marshals took charge of tho prop ¬

erty on tho Texas laclflc railroad

WiiiTKSiMito Tk March 2o No new
development hero about tho strike A

good ninny Idle men are lounging around
town wno havo been thrown out ot work
by ttio strike Many ot these men havo
families to support and can 111 afford to-

bo idle this way Tub Gazxttb Is-

caerly sought by all to see II Mime bolu-

UoTiol tho cxed question has not been

reached
United States MarshalDepute

has JUHt received a telegram from Gen

Cabell instructing him to go to Denton

an take chargo of the olHce there and to-

170k after ull points between thcro and

this place
AT DALLAS

fin
rMarch 20The supply of

potato and in the cBy is dally

riocreaelw as It Is not i like
shipped herearticles that are

S the wholesalo merchants aro Oiling

ordw from the country by
The

th lr stock ls not being InereMed
thinkstrikers nro BtUl hopeful They

will join hem If H become
ho has

necessary They say no assessment

daG >
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apples
replenished

commute of 5 centsV the hTy5S
Members will support th unemployed

onp
forono month

to do in the past
future as it has eoagbt
make every effort to secure the utrttM
possible anil regolar resumpUon of the

at RiranuAS
SpecbtforthoGMMu

Siiriimax tkx March 20 Ifeputt-
i sPnKw arrestedCharlc Barton

Bouhatn on a charge cf
riWtflL 11 contempt of tho
oner in bhtrman to await further omWs

Jmigo Maltble of tho ilMrlct conrtisomd an order this morntng to have the
2l e iea Brrc8 yesterday lu DeoisonforfttteinptingtoklU au engine brought
before tho court to liow cause why tliry
haH not bo flucd for contempt ln ills

regarding tho Injunction heretofore
flirted on them restraining thent Item
going pn the railway premises

waiting voit oRnnns
Special to tho Uatett-

cMinkouTkx Mirch 20Yesterday
tbo Missouri Pacific RUtbbrltlos wired
bnerlff Sam Klournoy to know it they
could tlepund upon him for asslstauco atthis point ln tho movement ot trains
should it become noccssary Ho wlrul

VoVnnd is hero with his dcputlcN
awaiting orders trom tho company butno ono anticipates trntiblo hero Bvury
thing is qui t

at ivuttn
Special to tho Uaiettc-

Baiiid Tjj March 2 Tha guides
taken from the engines ln thoronndhon o
by masked men ln tho beginning ol tho
strike wore found today by Mr Monro
while harrowing ln Mr Soualn Held
which is about a lialfmllo distant from
the rouudhousc Thuy were burled inplowed ground

Quito a number of cars of live stock left
tills place today for thu w t

AT MAttSIMTA
Special to the laictta

MahshaU Tkx March 20 Tho Strike
situation Is unchanged The Knights of
Labor started a man to St Louis la>t
night but recalled him by telegraph to ¬

day Tho strikers aw Mill contldent
TJtoois miAX rrit-

Littu Bock Akk March 20 At a
large meeting of citizens representing all
classes held this aiternoon nt tho cotton
exchange resolutions were adopted do-
plorlng tho partial suspension ol business
caused by the railroad strike declaring
that tho trotiblo has ceased to bo n mere
Htrugglo between employers and em-
ployes nnd has become a question of vi-
tal importance to tho people of tho state
ono in which tho right of liberty and
freedom guaranteed by our government
aro Involved That tho right of all men
to orgaoize for mutual protection
and bmellt and to abandon their
employment Is conceded but that
it Is tyrannical and unjust and Illegal for
anv organlratlon to lnterfero with others
In exercising their rights and liberty of-

actionortostckby violence or Intimi-
dation to Interfere with thoso rights
That any unlawful dictation as to tho
manner In which any business shall be-

cinructtd Is condemned believing such
attempt wroiic aud subversive of ovnry
principle of a Ireo government nnd alike
dcKtuictlvo to the trim lutercsts both of
laboring men ami capital

Unsolved that wo heartily Indorse Gov-
llushch proclamation requiring tbo rail-
roads

¬

to nt once re mini u the ruuulng of
trains ond pledge the citizens to cordial-
ly support tho iiuUiorltlcs In upholding
the law aud protecting llfo aud property

Tolny tho freight train which went
south from Hope nt tho icquestnl citizens
at Texarkana Who said it would bo pro-
tected

¬

was boarded by strikers at Texar-
kana

¬

wno disabled tho engine Sheriff
Hamilton having telegraphed thoro an-
abmit four htiuduil lawless men In and
nhouttho yanks of tho Iron Mountain
railway offering and doing tloiuncu to
railroad propcrtv nud icsistlug tho suet
Iffs posfcc aud calling for inllltla at oucii-
to ntd in preserving order and protecting
property Gov Hushes telegraphed

Vou are authorized to call on Copt
John HTrigg of tho Gato City Guards to
render such assistance as Is tiecusinry to
execute tho law under section 4018 Mans
Acids Digest

Signed J II Hucmit
Governor of Arkansas

hT UWISNKWf-
lSt Louis Mo March 20 This after-

noon
¬

acting In nccordancu with nn order
from the Knights of Labor executive com-

mittee
¬

of this city tho Union depot
shops consisting of hostlers washers
machinists aud blacksmiths threw down
their tools aud quit work These men
havo no grievance against their employ-
ers

¬

Application has been made at Spring
field III to Judge Treat of tho Uultcd
States court for tbo authorization of
deputy marshals to protect tho WabaBh
property In Kast St Louis

A government freight train from Vort
Leavenworth Kan bouud for Texas
arrived at Nevada Mo this morning
and proceeded on tho way to Its destina ¬

tion without interference ou tho part of-

tho strikers
A frelgnt train was made up and started

Jrom Bcdalla Mo eastward this morn ¬

ing no luuriorcnco btlng offered by-

thu strikers At last accounts It had met
with no obstacle to its progress No
further trouble Is anticipated at Scdalln

That a committee ol strikers ls on lis
way to this city to confer with Col Hoxle-

ls denied There is no doubt howeter
that many of tho strikers there arc anxious
togobackto work as coon as they aro
satisfied they Will not bo molested and
tho break recently mado ln iheir ranks
will bo followed by most ol them Any
Interference hercattcr at that placo with
tbo efforts of tho company to resume
freight tr < llc will It Is iald bo condemned
by tho Knights of Iaborn-

VNNINO 8HOPT Ol BtllUKS
Atchison Kas March 20 Specials

from forty Ix toiviw on tbo Central
Branch railroad give statements of sup-

plies on hand Twentyfour corre0poud
cnts report not a pouid of coal and sev-

eral no keroscue flour or groceries
With a few exceptions tho coal supply lu-

tho ruiiilulig towns Is almost out
Irlccs ot everything havo doubled Many

of tho towns nro from 300 to 600 miles
Irom other railway H is believed In

business circles hero that the strikers
will abandon the Martin Wing withlil-

f urtt six or sevenljt hours There will
bo a meeting ot tho Knights ot Ubor this
evening whim it ls confidently expected

that pronounced action wUl bo taken
against tho strike
ACTION OK TUB MtSSOUJlt lACllIC Df-

nBcroiw
Nnw VonK March 20At the meeting

nt the board of directors of tbo Missouri

Iaclils Railway company yesterday the
Proclamation of Gov Marraaduke of Mis

sour was read aud on motion it w
will Inthat this company

5rf=Stt sSW arSf 5r

tifakikl x u kAv i

operation of 1U trains and ft pledges It ¬

self to 0crJonn and comply on Its part
with all rcqalMllotia of the gotcrnoVln
said protffaraailon The action bf U19
board waft telegraphed to Gov Marina
duke

ax AinttMoiuTtas sTomtn-
St Lof M > March 2 A Irclibt

tralu mado np hy tho Missouri IaoiDC
railway uiilolaUwAstarted from this city
this morning gtianfed by a strong
force of Hvcjityave Ixillceihen Vi-
cscitement attended It tttjvirtur
and it pwseU through tho oliyl
without encountering any lntcrfrr1
encotrom strikers Nows was received
soon afterwards that an accommodation
train running between thla city and Vs-
cltlc forty miles diUatK bad been boanl-
od by utrikcrs aud the engine killed In
view of tola fact an en twj carrj lug twen-
tyfive

¬

i ollc nnued with Winchester
rinoawas dUpatchtnl thither in anticipa
tion ot Intcrlcreneu from ttrikew with
the freight train ciit out from this city
liolico si lsUmce hnwour vaa not no tl
si lor tho train passed through to PSclflo
unhindered and from latest account was
still proceeding on its way west

hood Avmcn rouowmi-
Si Lotus Mo March2UA commlt

teoofUiroool tho striking WnbaMi mil
wny KnlBlHS of Ubor called Upon the
chairmau of their executive committee
this afternoon and Informed hun they had
bruck aud requested him to till thorn as-
to thu proper course to pursue Tho
chairmau said they had uo just cause tor
autrlke and advhed thorn to retnm to
work immediately Thu camrolttco then
returned to the meeting of Wabanh men
then In fesslon snd 11 tinr illscusUng tho
situation decided to follow tho chairmans
advice nud reiuru to wotk

SCATTKUKD ClitCUUllS
Special to tho Olictto

Wrki hhukobd Tkx March 2C A
man by tho namo ot Johu Uungate was
arrested by Uultcd States Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

W V Morton al Gordon last night
and brought Into this city and placed in
jail lioro tor safekcoplng Tho charge
that llmigHto was atrusied on Is contempt
ot tho Uultcd Slates oourt In tho way of
scattering ciiculnrs along tho railroad
that aro calculated to Intimidate the
bauds that nro now at work on tho road

KA8TKUN F11KIUI1T AVI 11 MUV-
KSt Louis Mn March 20 The east ¬

ern runda announce this morning that they
will move trains as usual and that they
will take all freight offertd Buports
which have got abroad that Ylcnlresl
dent Hoxle General Superintendent
Kvrrlgau or any other Missouri lacldo
ofllclal has been killed shot or nssaulted-
In any way aro by the sheriff tonight
denied

AUMliy

Vlimiiclnl ltp nrt to dm lovcrnor from
tliaUumptrnllar

Spealaltotha datotto
AUartx Trv March 20 ln response

to an Inquiry from Gov Ireland Comp-
troller Swain Issued tho following state-
ment

¬

of rtcelpts from tax collectors nud
iho statu ot thu finances generally

CoHfTnoitKUrt OificK Aosiw Tkx-
Maich 2J 1880 To his Uxcidlency John
Ireland Uoveroorof Texafc I have the
honor to acknowledge tho receipt of your
communication ot tho 18th lust uud beg
to hand you herewith thu Information re
quested tltureln in tho form suggesud In
tour loiter Tho tallies showi 1 Prob-
able

¬

ruvtiiua tor thu year from nlUontrus
81058081

2 J robable receipt for tho school fund
fur tho year from taxes 8105t100

Total probablo receipts of revenue
nud of school fund fiom taxes 83012
03100

4 Tho total receipts from each cuttnty
separately aggregating 81tll505 85-

C Iho character ot remittances cm-

brucellin
>

Iho abovo nggiegatu are cash
SJSSOCS 0i ecboul coupons931C 0500-
crmptrollcrS drafts 818277728

In addition to thu receipts ns shown
from tax collectors the comptroller 1ms

depuslted lu tho Slate treasury since June
BO 1885 of taxes made payable directly
to him 818182005 uiul thciu has
been received from tbo several depnit-
incuts ollkefees nmnuntlng to 95070171-
Wo thus havo the augregute leculpla to-

tho 2Sd lust l0luO5S71 against thu
aggregate cf probable receipts ot revenue
and school fund of 88012011 leaving yot-

to bo received of revenue and hchool
fund eiSCi OUBM-

yTho pvrlod fixed by law for tho forclblo
collection of luxes being the l t day of
March tho revenues nro coming Into the
treasury rapidly and it ls probabtu that
the greater part of tho abovo
sum will bo recoived during1 tho
next month In this connection I will
stato that a considerable amount 1ms

been paid to tho county treasurers of
several couutles on cchool cerllllcatos
hold by them Of that class ol claims
against thu state lh ru Is yet ln tbo
hands of county treasurers not paid by-

thi tr usurer ni shown by tho records of
this ofllce 81 < 10000 How much Of that
amount has beon paid by tho suvural col-

lectors cannot bo determined until the
proper reports aro received Very
respectfully W J Swain Comptroller

MANShAlillTiK

AaianKouna Utility lor Kllliuit Ills Wlf
Boilucrr

Special to tho OaicU-
fColksiav Tkx March 20 Tho crlm-

lnal docket was taken up Mondny and the
caw of the State vs Louis laulln
charged with the murder of J B Hender ¬

son was taken up and has employed tho-

tlmo of tho court till this evening at
which tlmi the Jury returned a verdict of
guilty of manslaughter and ussenscd tho-

puiiIhhmeutattwoyeaMln tho peniten-
tiary

¬

The case Is one that had creuted
const erablo Interest hero Both tbo de-

fendant
¬

and tho deceased had lived
lu Henrietta county Tho deceased had
ineu lu tho employ of laulln but uorae
weeks belore tho honileldo laulln had
dltcharjicd Hendcrion Henderson com-

ing
¬

to Coleman county to live After
HwidcMou left Henrietta county lUulln
wit Informed that Henderson hid se¬

duced tits wife lnulU would not believe
It at hVst but the proof was ko positive
that lanlln became convinced of the
guilt of Henderson and he at once fol-

lowed

¬

him Into this county and killed
him on sight The Mate was ably
represented by II W Camp tbo dis ¬

trict attorncytsud John Bandolph of this
place both lit behalf of the state and
they aro entitled to great credit in secur

ofing a verdict against a public feollng
sympathy for tho defendant The lion
U 11 Goodson and Senator C It Bell of

the Hamilton bar and 11 L 81ms of this
place ably jvprcenVd the defendant

Judge L B Wheeler ordiredth tfrand
jury which was iJUebarged on Monday
lust to reconvene on next Monday

A splendid ralu fell hero today Avblcb

was needed

A child receive tho same attention as-

an adult at Waterhousca drug store

III II IIMIMW tPW lllNI infill i TTT 1

PREMIUM BEDROOM SUIT

lhKU an exact ntH ntatkui ot tho handsome SioO bedroom nult selectedfor Tim nttnttfa mum lUt by Fake 6 Co Tim suit Is madowalnut Queoa Anno etylB tjllh marbletop drmef awl washstand and IjAclcdT
> rt1 W > < the 3KSndmuTonourHst won

NOTKRvery niiMrllxr In the Sornlny et Weekty Onietto tor nn year hat a chanroUa theilrawlnir rit l ii i 110 miura H i

This cut represents our combination wurdiobi aud bedstead selected for Tins
GArnTTKa premium list by Kakcs Co By touching ft spring at the top of thu-

wnrdrobu It Is converted Into a bed and less thau tou seconds aro leqitlrcd to make
the change As either watdrobo or bedstead It Is an elegant piece of f umiturofliid-
uue of tho most attractive premiums on our list Cfisli Irico S70

Thu above cut reprcfents uur Huffman Buggy It hdi a full leather top wood

bows covered with leather silver plated Joints li double collar steel axle lj steel

tires tho best second girth hickory gear and Avhoels silverlipped loIo body Is 66

Inches long SO Inchc wide fui circle braced bottom and topi l n firstclans job

ln every respect aud you call have tho Buggy or 9160 In cash
NOTI5 Kvory subscriber to tho Sunday or Weekly Ouxetto for ono year hat a

chance In the drawlnir Htpt I 1880 Hfo premium 1st

OurPEEMIUM MACHINE
eVTltl

ciiteurroclly rtprnnntu the new ltd

lroted lilgliarm SlnKi Vfli vrliK Jltafhlne-
iticroijut jiniuloran well a the hot ma-

clilno for all pvrpotva lu me A
amount tit inonoy ami the sewtunt median
Icatalilllwaa caiiH ycl tut miy ycatt lu-

ciptilmintal lt t which rooltcd In the
jirodttclloBfiftho now iaprovca highana-
Blujtcr Mr J liAtiintonwbortpr i B-

ttha AnK r muufaclotlng corapany In-

Nerlh T n i mmunciitlr Uxalftd la
Port AVwthan4 hl iruaianue utwaipflnl-
cDiliiachlnu Cadi price 4S0C-

HOTK K try mUcrlUer in iho Bonday-

or Weekly curette for ooiyiir hat a ehaaca-

In tho drawing BcpU MW 8te pumlnm
Hit

44Ws U i<
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